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STEEN WINS Oil

1 E IN TENTH

Beaver Pitcher Twirls Star
Bail and Then Bats in

Only Score.

LOS ANGELES OUTPLAYED

Cricer Toe Good 'Work for Them,

Portland llndlnc Onlr of
Offerings, but Bl Hi"

Proves Too Much.

bt nr. J. rrTRatv.
IXS ANOELX-- Cal.. Jlarrh t

(,pecial.l "H: SIV Steea. ths only
member of JaVCredle's trio tf cham-
pion star twirlers Ift t. toe tm thta

w.ot on tre mound for the
Fearers today, and In addition to

the Anoil only on. hit In
Innings. h '.ared ut a corklnc two-t(- .r

In Portland', half of the tent!i.
which srore.l Koicer t'e.ktnpamfb. with
ta. only run of tha

It m a great Kama, and the pitch-
ing; of tfteen ai:y outahono a:i els,
for tas b! fetlow had the Ar,f!i at
Ma mercy throughout, and. while ha
walked seven of them, ha offset thla
bv catching four of them napping-- ofr
txa mail among th.ae were tha
speedy Charley Moor and tha veteran
'rnk Dillon, which feats deraonstrat-- d

him to b ona of tha best pttrbers
vm wnr. a Portland uniform.

When --m Sla-- caught Dillon off
tha bag. It waa In a pinch, and tha
Portland rootera present want wild
with delight. Walter Kuhn. who
caught tha offerings of Kteen. alio
f'gurad In tha limelight by catching

. Roy Akin napping of firat In tha
ninth Innlna--. and thla alertness and
auick thisalm bv lb Portland bat- -
terymen onloubtedly prevented trou
ble.

Crlger Pitches Good Ball
Klmer Crlger waa on tha hill for I.

AnolM. and he pitched good bail.
though tha Beavers found him for at
Mia. He had Rodger. I.yin ana inio
bourn., all of whom are left-hand-

setters, "on hta staff." and they failed
several tlmea In pinches.

la the tenth Inntnc Fecktnpaugh waa
tha flrat man up. and he ambled on
four wide one. In attempting to sac-

rifice. Kuhn popped a fly to Dillon, and
thla brought Steen to bat. Peckln- -
faua-- atol. second and want to third,
when Abbott a poor throw carried tha
ball to center field. While be waa
anxlouily waiting: (or tha needed bit.
frreen made good by poling ona paat
Akin for two be.ee. and tha winning
run waa acroea tha plat. Bteen. how- -

Ter. waa left at second, aa Rodger
and Chadbourna could not connect with
Crlger'a curves.

Rawlins Caught Napping.
In Loa Angelaa' half of the tenth

Ftean walked Del ma, the first man
vp. and Dillon Immediately yanked
Bert and put In Kawllnga to run In
stead. Steea made up for passing
I'elmae by catching Rawltnga off first
by a quirk toss to Kappa, and thla took
a:i the ginger out of the Angela. To
have their men caught off the baga
ao promiscuously waa moat aggravat-In- g.

and when Rawllng waa killed off
In thla manner, the Angela "dogged"
and were easily disposed of.

Pecklnpaugh again played a sensa-
tional game at short, and ao did Rappa
and Rod era. The only error charged
to the Beavers was the muffing of a
fiy ball by Buddy It ran. something the
clever eenterflelder aeldom does. Xn
this Instance, he waa too sure of Ab-bot- t'a

long fly. which he should hare
a: lowed Chadbourna to handle.

Daly Is Angel Scar.
Fet Paly waa the star fir the An-

gels, lie made several nice ratchra
In renterfleld and winged ' Tommy
Bheehan out at the plate early la the
game on aa pretty a throw aa has
been seen In the league In years.

Steen a twirling and lightning quick-
ness In tossing to bases will be the
talk of Los Angeles Unjora for weeks,
aa everyone remarked that they had
never aeea anything that approached
It. Umpire Mct;reevy observed that
It waa the greatest exhibition of cool-read-

pitching be had aeen alnce be
Became aa umpire In thla leaa-ue- .

Kul.ert.io v.i;i pitch for Portland to-
morrow, while the Angela will depend
on either Klein or Thoreen,
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OAKLAM BtMHIS II II S ; WINS

Fcnatora Xake Totty J rrr and
rr-- Weak at Hat.

SACRAMINT". Sljrrh The Pen-ato- rs

loet to i.'n.I aiiln t k!v. 1
to . Trif game mas slow and g.

cramenta continuing yes-trd9- 'a

po!i.-- of otoiy errors and
failure tn hit the hall at critical times.
Ylach team obtained a total of aeven
bits, hut Oakland won by bunchiug
tnelr hlta.

RMK! R.IIK.
Oak'aad . t 7 : Sacramento T 4

Batteries Knight and Mltie; Thomp-
son and ItonM
f EALS LOSE GAME OS FJlltOIlS

Vernon Plica Vp Six Run While
San rranclaco Gets bat Two.

SXN rRANClSCO. Marrh :. By pil-
ing up three runs la the fifth, and
three more la the closing session. Ver-e-a.

defeated Eta Traeclaco la a fast

POETLAD PITCHES WHO "WOJT HIS OWN
TWO-SACKZ- B YXSTEEDAY
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game at Recreation Park today, by a
score of 4 to 2.

The victory of the Southemera waa
largely due to errora by the Seals.
Wohler being credited with two and
Powell and Vltt wtth one each. Pitch-er- a

bono re wera even. Browning and
Iialetgh striking out three men each.
Evore:

R.H.E-- I

Vernon..... tie USan Fnrlsco 2 8 4

Ratterlee Raleigh and Brown: Brow
Batteries Raleigh and Brown;

Browning and Schmidt.

S ClTsS ARE FIXED $600 EACH

Chance Take--a DrasrUo Jtcaaurcs With
Flayers VTbo Keep Late Hoars.
NASHVILLE. Tenn- - March 2.

(Special.) Manager Chance of the
Chicago Cubs held court today and

fines of 1600 each on Lew Ritchie
and Heine Zimmerman for keeping late
hour. After keeping Chance on picket
duty until after a o'clock this
morning, the athletes did not show up
until after the second call for break-
fast.

Richie has not yet signed hie con-

tract, having been holding off for more
pay. He stood a good chance of get-
ting It. but In his wrath Chance tore
up the unalgned paper and told the
pitcher to fight out hie troublea with
President Murphy. If Richie accom-
panies the team on the rest of the
training trip, he will have to pay his
own expeneea.

Zimmerman had already signed and
Chance declares part of the 00 fine
will be held out of his pay envelope
twice monthly.

These are the most drastic Ones ever
handed out to a player.

KLIXE SAVES HAY FOR TEAM

Centerflelder's Great One-Hand- ed

Catch Wins for College.
CenterfleMer Kline saved yesterday's

baseball game for the Portland Business
Cnllege team from tbe 8L Johns High
School squad In the ninth Inning after
two were out euid two were on oases.
He made a great one-band- catch of a
long fly that emed good for at least

twobaee.-r- . The final score waa port- -
land RtMstness Co. lea. I: EL Johns Hlch
EkrhooL 2, The game was played at A.
Johns. The fielding wss fast, two double
plays being made by the business lads.
Tbe players were:

Portland Business College neisione.
pltcrwn Neusent. catcher; Field first
bjtae; Thompson, second base; Docaon.
third base: Petrle. shortstop; Johnson.

ft field: Kline, center Held; Uolt. right
field.

Pt. Johr.e High Smock end
Whistler, p.tch.r; Joff. catcher; HUJ. flrat

Fusbe. second bwaw; emit a. tnira
Whistler and Smock, abortstops;

Kel'her. left field; Magone, center Oa.d,
Wright, right field.

Anglers to Hare Meeting.
Membera of the Oregon Fish and

Game Association will be given a treat
tonight In the convention hall of the
Portland Commercial Club, when the
annual meeting will be held. The real
Import of tha new fishing and game
lawa passed by the recent Legislature
will be told the members by A. E. Geb-ha- rt.

aecretarr. Trout fishing aeaaon
opena aluriar. alter r . uacaus
will give a atereoptlron lecture about
fly fishing and fly casting. Dr. Ney
Cburvhman will talk about the hablta
of bass and the successful lures for
their rapture, while Joseph Paquet will

11 his experiences at salmon fishing.
The meeting will be called to order at

3 P. M.

SPECIAL RATES EAST.
Caradian Pacific announces .he follow- -

ng datea or w:e ror src i rouni-tti- p

Sjmmff tourist tickets tJ p.in- Ipal East-
ern aeatloationa.

May- -!. 17. 1". 1. Si . 14. r-- 27. 3. .

Jure 5. T. , 10. li. 14. IT. S3. M 27. O, M.
jmy-- L 2. . 4. s. . i. a. r. sl
Auauat X, 4. 4. 14, IS. 1, IT, . A O. .

'.
S ptember L till!.For rated and full particulars call eit

Third street, or address Ftans R.
Juhsson. general agent, Portland, '

lfotneseckera! Cheballs, Washingtoo.
Eurrouaded hy largest dairy, fruit and

farming country In Pacific Northwest.
Acreage Induce menta for Intensive farm-It.- g.

Oounty seat Lewis County, where
land Is cheaper and the best. CheheUls

the llve.lest Inland Washington town
of people. Pav4 streets, electric
Ughta, sewerage, water, gas and all mod
ern comiona. riae w in puouc

under way now. Visit Che--
talis and aee Boutnweat aanir.gton a
kvgeet farming section before locating
elsewhere. Ccehala bas a variety of
manufacturing with large monthly pay- -
rolL or details, visit Chehalla. or ad--
dxesa OLseaa' Oua. ChetsiJua Wash,
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Ten-Mil- e, Free-for-A- II Handi
cap Most Exciting Event.

HUGHES AND WILCOX WIN

Tower and Erans Capture First aad
Second Places In Five-3Ii- le

Open National Beach Cham-

pionship Race.

JACKSONVILLE. Fla March 19.
More than 21.000 spectators lined the
Atlantic-Pabl- o beach course today to
witness the second day's automobile
speed carnival. Close and exciting fin-

ishes characterised the events, espe-
cially In the ten-mi- le free-for-- han-
dicap. In which the leaders crossed the
line well bunched and only a few seo-on-

apart.
In the flvo-mll- e open National cham-

pionship for cars of 14-2- 3 cubic Inches,
Tower and Evans in Warren-Detroit- a

captured first and second places,

In the ten-mi- le open for cars of 200
cubic Inches. Class B, Wilson of Jack-
sonville, driving a Cole, defeated
Hughes tn his Mercer.

In the ten-mi- le open race for cars
of 301-4- cubic Inches, the Mercer
was scratched, and Wilcox In' a Na-
tional waa an added starter. Morse, In
a National, fought it out with Wilcox
for first honors and won by four seo-end- s.

Free-for-A-ll Exciting.
The ten-mil- e, free-for-a- ll cars. Class

D, non-stoc- k, furnished keen excite-
ment. Wilcox, tn a National; Burman,
In a Bulrk Bug, and Dlsbrow, In a
Pope-Hartfor- went to the post, and

Ithough Burman had clutch trouble,
he managed to finish second to Wilcox,
nine seconds shead of Dlsbrow, who
waa gaining rapidly.

In the two ten-mil- e, free-for-a- ll han.
dlcaps. nine cars started. Hughes, in
his Monroe, won the first event, while
Wilcox, In a lyitlonal. after fighting
It out desperately wtth Dlabrow, in
a Pope-Hartfor- d, croased the line a
fraction ahead of him in the second
svent.

The last event was the record trials
for one kilometer free-for-a- ll cars, fly-
ing start. Class D. non-stoc- k, no trials
for cars of less than 75 horse-
power. Burman. In the Buick Bug.
made the flrat trial, but the timing
aparatua failed to work, and his time
was not recorded. Ue did not run therace over.

Oldflcld Holds Record.
Wilcox. In a National, followed, and

negotiated the dlatance In 22.26. Bur-
man. In the Blltxen Bens, covered the
diatance In If. 24. Oldfleld holds the
world a kilometer record. 17.04 seconds.
The breaking of the oil pipe connec-
tion prevented the car from equalling
its record, iiurmaa aald after the race.

Summary;
Klre mllee open. 141 to SltA. elasa B stocg

cars. National Heaeh eamplocshtp --Tower
arren-l'etro- tl . nrst. Tlnio 4 4 2; Evans

i Warren-Detroit- ), second. 4.3T.&3. Kousettjkncta. third: Tucker (Cole), fourth; Rob-
ertson i e. ii r. . nfth.

second .vent, five mil. open care, 231 to
cubic Inrhft Huihti tllercer). first.

Tim. 4.14.AS; Wllsoa Cole, second. 4;43;tvole), third. Time.
Third di ten mile opa cars, 301 to 4 SO

Inches, class B etork Slrn (National), nrst,IK7; 'VYiirog (National), aecuad- Dlabrow(I pe.JIsrLTurd). third.
Tea mil, opeo eara t.tl to 800 Inches

Wilson c ols), nrst. It.H; Hushes (Mer-cer,. 8 23.1s. Only two entiiea.
nfth event. 10 miles open fr.e for altears class I. non-sto.- Wilcox (National I,

first, 7 mtnutea flat: Human (Bulrk). sec-
ond. T:4'U7; DUbrow ).

third. 7:4 !.tflath event, ten mile frea-for-a-ll handicap.
cla D. nn-stoc- Husbes. iMurcer). first,lon.V); Wilson (Colel. second: IO 14.14:
Dlsbrow (pope-Hartfor- d ), third.

seventh event. 10 mlla, free-for-a- ll handi-
cap, elasa 1 nonstock, earned over fromre:rday TVIlcox (Nsttonall. nrst. u:1b.A:;
Plsbrow, (Pope-Hartro- second. 10.ou.Sv;
'Wilson (Cole), tntrd. 10:28.80.

Kichth event. World's record. Kilometre
trials, first trial Wilcox (National). 22.74;
second, ilarman (bans). IS 24.

Kilometre triaie cwaduded the eventa eftha day.

Two Releases Approved.
NEW TORK. March t. Releases

approved by the National League were
announced by President Lynch tonight
as follows: To Spokane. Northwestern
League. Philip Cooney: by Cincinnati
to Los Angeles, Inflelder Moore.

Kdlefsen Fuel Company has the best
country slab and block wood. Both
phonea,

ACADEMY IS LOSER

Washington High Wins Base- -

. ball Game. 11 to 3.

HEAVY BATTING FEATURE

Pitcher Welch Fans II Academy
Flajers--Loo- s Fielding- Cause of

prfrat Winning Team

Scores in Three Innings.

Batting the ball to all corners of the
field for a total of 15 hits, four of
which were doubles and another
home run. Washington High School's
nine defeated Portland Academy yes-

terday, afternoon at Multnomah Field.
The score was 11 to I.

It was not the fault of Pitcher Jones
that Washington won so much aa It
was the loose fielding of the Academy
players, nine "boota" being credited to
Jones' support. Many of Washington's
hits should have been cut off. How-
ever, Jones had nothing on the ball
and little trouble was experienced in
finding It.

Coach Earl has apparently found an-

other Houck in- the person of Johnny
Welch, a little fellow. Welch worked
a pretty drop yesterday that had the
Academy players "fishing" all the time.
He has a fair amount of speed and a
cool head. He also showed good con-
trol, walking but one man. Seventeen
Portland Academy batters struck out.
Welch bad Jack Cason to support him
behin 1 the bat.

Team Heavy Hitters.
Though Washington's baseball team

was almost annihilated by graduations
last year, it appears just as strong as
formerly. The new players are hitters,
a department where Washington was
somewhat weak last season. There are
only two of last year's men In the per-
sonnel of the team this year Wilson
snd George.

Cardlnell, rlghtflelder for Portland
Academy, suffered a broken nose while
at bat when he was struck by a fast

He retired from the game.
Oiaon. who will be remembered ss

catcher for Washington in 109. dis-
tinguished himself at bat, getting four
bits "out of five times up. Three of
these were two-ba- se drives. Each bit
helped in the run getting. Wilson
drove the ball into the farthest tennis
court for a home run in the tlghth
inning.

Washington scored in the first, sec
ond and third innings, getting one run
in the first, two in the second snd one
in the third. Three were rushed across
the plate in the sixth Inning and four
were made In the eighth.

Academy Scores In Seventh.
Portland Academy scored Its runs in

the seventh inning. After two were
out Staley hit one to left which Miller
waa unable to handle and ganford ad
vanced him to third with a hit over
second. Reed, next up. smashed thesphere far beyond Centerflelder George
for a two-bagg- bringing Stanley and
Sanford home. Later, In an endeavor
to catch Reed at second, Cason threw
the ball to center field and Reed
scored. The players were:

Wash . . Portland Aesdumv.
Wslch. .............. .p Jones
Cason ..............c rteed
Hewitt lb Hasten
Wilson.... 2b stalty
Smith..... 8b KlnrJlfy
Grebe ss Cobb
A. Miller If Sanford
Georro. cf Robertson
li. Miller., jf Cardlnell. Cos,

Wllhelm.
score by Innings.

Washington 1 2 1 0 0 8 0 s 11
Hits 1 2 3 0 2 2 1 B 1C

Portland Academr ...0 0000080 O 8
Hits O 9 0 V V O 2 V U Z

Summary.
Rome run Wilson. Two-bas- e hits Ca

son (8), G. Miller, Reed; sacrifice hit (i.
Miller. Hit br pitches ball uardlneu by
Welch. Bases on balls Off Weluh 2.
Struck out Br Welch 17, by Jones 2. Sto-
len bases A. Miller (2), Hewitt. Grebe,
George, Welch. Robertson, Roed. Wllhelm.
Umpire Rank In.

TOWN'S IX LEAGUE PIAN

Eastern Oregon Delegates to Meet at
Baker Sunday.

BAKER. Or. March J9. (Special.)
The Eastern Oregon baseball league
will Include Baker, La Grande, Union
and probably Huntington, although El
gin may. be taken In. The local boost-
ers of the game have canvassed the
city and sufficient funds have been
pledged by the business men to main-
tain a strong team.

A meeting will be held here next
Sunday with representatives of the sev-
eral towna in the league to make def-
inite plans for the season. The plan
Is to have each town post a guarantee
that Its team will finish the season and
that no splitting will ensue when ons
team gains a lead for the pennant.

PEXDLETOX PCPIXS TO SPRINT

nigh School Interclass- - Cross-Cou- n

try Run Due Friday.
PEyPLBTON. Or.. March . (Special )

l1

4 :

II

0 irV--

in-- JThe annual Pendleton High School
terclass cross-count- run will take plac
next Friday afternoon over a course ihi
miles long. Though this is only the sec-
ond year for the modified marathon in
the local school It has become popular
and more students are to participate
than in any other form of athletics.
Nearly every boy in school will take part
in tbe race, while the girls and instruc-
tors will be lined up at the finish.

The first five men from each class
crossing the line will count as points for
their class and no class that does not
have five men finishing can win.

Tom Boylen, crack long-distan- run-
ner of Eastern Oregon, who has been
dubbed "Run-Foreve- r" Boylen by his
teammates, will be handicapped 30 sec-
onds. He won last year's race by a Quar-
ter of a mile.

BCZCKOS WINS BIAT MATCH

Women See Greek Wrestler Throw

Hall at Rosebnrg.
ROSEBTJRO, Or., March 29. (Spe-

cial.) Peter Buxukos, claimant of the
lightweight wrestling championship,
last night defeated Emmett Hall, of
Oakland, .in one of the hardest-foug- ht

wrestling matches ever seen In this
vicinity. While the Greek was clearly
the better wrestler and was behind his
man throughout the contest. Hall put
up-- a stubborn resistance. uuiuxos
won in consecutive falls, the first in
62 minutes with a head scissors and the
second in 7 minutes, with the same
hold.

The match was attended by a large
and enthusiastic crowd, which was In

' an uproar the greater part of the time.
Several women occupied ringside seats,
creating a great deal of Interest by
their evident and loudly-voice- d ap-

proval of the exciting tussle. It la es-

timated that more than $1000 changed
hands as a result of heavy wagering.

SOLDIERS TO COMPETE

VAXCOTJTTR BARRACKS FJ.I,T
DAY SET FOR APRIL 14.

In Addition to TJsnal Track Games,

Special ErenU of Military Na-

ture Are Included. .

,,i..vrvo DisDiPirfi Wash....VA.WUI Dn uiii.i....."- -

March 19. (Special.) Tbe annual field
j , k nh..n.,H In thla nost An rll
14, according to an order just Issued
by Colonel George K. McGunnegle,
commanding officer of the post. On

that day all duties, except the neces-
sary guard and police, will be sus-
pended.

Each organixatlon will have contest-
ants and teams In the different events,
and training for them began today.

An Innovation wiU be the mule pack-
ing contests and the bicycle races. The
machine gun platoon established a
world s record last year, and new rec-

ords are looked for this year. The dif-

ferent events will be:
Squad drill, three minutes, under

charge of a officer.
The drill will correspond with the In-

fantry drill of Butts' manual, and the
value of the places will be 15, 10

and J.
Packing contest, one team to be en-

tered from each company of Infantry,
and Company F, Engineers. In a sec-

ond contest two teams will be entered
from the machine gun platoon. First
i.t.nin Rattery D. Second Field
Artillery.

6helter tent pitching, contestants to
bs equipped with blanket rolls only;
machine gun platoon contest: conical
wall tent pitching contest, one tent
only will be pitched by a squad under

officer.a
The regular athletic events will in-

clude 100-ya- rd dash, shot put.
200-ya- rd dash. 120 yards high hurdle,
throwing hammer, low hur-
dles, 220 yards; one-mi- le bicycle race;
pole vault, running high jump, stand-
ing broad jump.

Each company will enter at least one
contestant.

It is Intended to have the track and
field events run simultaneously and no
protest will be entertained from any
contestant rendered unable to enter
more than one event.

The officer in charge of the meet
will be Captain Mathew A. Reaaoner.
of the Medical Corps. The Judges of
the eventa will be Lieutenant Colonel
James 8. Rogers, Lieutenant Colonel
Van Deusen, Captain Robert S. Offley,
and Lieutenants Starkey. Mitchell.
Rucker, Whitley and Phllllpson.

Lieutenant Burnett will be clerk of
the course and he will be assisted by
Lieutenants Arthur . Budd. Scofleld
and Spencer. Lieutenant Jewett will be
the starter and the timekeepers will
be Lieutenants Wells, Daley and
Caxlarc. Lieutenant Hatie will be of-

ficial announcer.

Cross-Countr- y- Run to Take Place.
The annual cross-count- ry run of the

Portland Interscholastlo Athletic As-

sociation will be Saturday morning, be-

ginning at 10 o'clock. The course lies
along the bank of the Willamette River
from Willamette boulevard and

avenue to Columbia Lnl-verst-

University Park.
teams from the several schools have
been practicing over the course. Teams
from Columbia University, Washington
High School. Portland Academy. Lin-

coln High School. Vancouver High
School. Allen Preparatory School and
Jefferson High School will be entered
In the race. Each team consists of five
men. The course is about Shi miles
long The finish will be at the Co-

lumbia University gymnasium.

The Russian cession of Alaska to the TJ. S., vas
announced March 30th, 1867. The purchase price
paid by the government was $7,200,000.
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I WOMAN OWIS GLUB

Mrs. Britton Controls St.

Louis National Team.

UNCLE'S INTEREST HELD

She Will Become President of Club

and League Magnate, Making-Situatio-

Unprecedented

in Organization.

CLEVELAND, March 29. Mrs. Helen
Hathaway Roblson Britton, niece of
the late M. Stanley Robison, principal
owner of the St. Louis National League
Baseball Club, who died here last week.
will be the next president of the club,
was announced here today. Mrs. Brit-
ton inherits her uncle's stock under
his will, probated yesterday.

She is not certain whether she will
retain her Interest In the club. Her
future action will depend largely on
the attitude of the other National
League owners. The present situa-
tion is unprecedented in the history of
the organization.

Mrs. Britton is 32 years old. and the
mother of two children, a boy and a
girl, i Until recently, she was a fre-
quent attendant at the ball park and
understands the game thoroughly.

TRACK MEET ENTRIES MANX

Grammar School Lads Prepare for

Columbia Indoor Games.
Although entries for the Columbia

University Grammar School track and
field meet Saturday afternoon were to
have closed Monday night, they were
still coming in yesterday, each mail
bringing additional names. From pres-
ent Indications it seems that there will
be a great number of juvenile athletes
participate in the games at Columbia
Saturday afternoon.

There will be many events for the
wA..ctA-- a Inolmllni. thA tAAtll rSlSV
race. In this event lies the greatest
rivalry and the boys from the several
schools which will enter hd-v- been
practicing for several weeks. The list
of events and entries will be given out
proDaDiy tomorrow.

Albany Twilight league to Start.
ALBANY. Or, March 29. (Special.)
The Albany Twilight Baseball League

will begin its schedule for the season
next Tuesday afternoon. April 4. The
schedule was completed yesterday, and
Include, two games each week until
the season ends. June 1. Four teams
will fight for the cup this year, rep-
resenting the Albany High School, the
Merchants, the Postal-Banke- rs and the
Southern Pacific The teams are even-
ly matched and a strong contest Is ex-
pected. Each team will play three
games with every other team In the
league during the season's schedule.

Tannlgans Defeat Bee-Nugge-ts.

CHEHALIS. Wash, March 29. (Spe-
cial.) Bowling between members of
the et Printers and townsmen
is keen. The Tannlgans, as the towns-
men were known, were victorious last
night, beating the et team 92
points. The score was 2160 to 2068.
For the three games Louphran, of the
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"All the world's a Stage."
And well dressed men play
the leading parts.

"We're producing the
"star' clothing for the men
and young men of this city.

They want the exclusive
patterns and finest
designed especially to af-

ford the greatest degree of
style while rendering the
greatest amount of practical
service.

These the reasons why
we're many suits to
men who a short time ago
would have only the "Tailor
mades."

Practice makes perfect.

And we can have them
made for less money You
save a ten dollar bill.

Suits $20.00 to $40.00.

That's the reason our val-
ues always applauded.

285 Morrison St.
Between Fourth and Fifth.

Tannlgans, had tfie best average 180.
McDonald for the et team was
second with 154.

Inter-Cla- ss Meet Is Today.
rrv n ,T,ai r'niiimViln TTniversltv in

terclass and field meet will be
held this afternoon In the Columbia
Coliseum. The customary track events
will be held, giving Coach Schmidt op-

portunity to look over the team as-

pirants. The university offers medals
for the winners of the events and a
trophy for the winning class. All the
members of the "U" track team will
be entered In the meet.

SMALL BOTTLES

The case of two dozen;
.25c the dozen the bot-

tles whan returned.
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There's Nothing Better for
Your Health Than Good Beer

And there 's more to making really good
beer than you might realize. Beer that
is really good good for one 's digestion

good for the general upbuilding of
the system must be brewed from best
hops and malt it must well aged.

That description fits

GAMBRINUS
' For thirty-fou- r years the favorite fam- -

.

ily beer of Portland.
LARGE BOTTLES

$1.75
40c

the for the bottles
returned.
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PHONES: MAIN 49, A 1149.

Gambrinus Brewing Co. orS
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